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: Recreational Trip

: Recreation

: R.D.P.S

: Amritsar

: 13.03.18 to 15.03.18

: students of III & N
: Ms. Manju Yadav, Ms. Ankita Diwan, Ms. Anisha Bhardwaj, Mr. Ravinder

and Mr. Ved Prakash

: Educational/ Recreational Visit File

CECIIUES:
r '[o make students realize the importance of reseaUon.
. To pmvite relaxation to the students from their regular routine.
. To lro.dcate value of togetherness among shldents.
. To dedop the spirit of cooperation and respect for others.
. To cl*le sbrdents recognize certain values, themes, and symbols associated with the place.

. =o €rEurage cultural peace and religious harmony.

IEIDT:
krrrim and good fiyEal health appear to be the only ambivatent frunefifs of the technological revolution.,,

-liu clrurE the students, a recreational trip to Amritsar was organized. Brief about the place was discussed
ffil ilE cffiren bdore the visit. They were motiyated to carry light bag and be responsible. They were very
't,ihi't fu' dE ioumey by bus. The bus journey was rejoiced by all the students and they spent their time talking,

ffi d rdaxing. Irnrnediately after reaching the hotel, brealdast was served to the students. Then, students
thrqrlp and after having their lunch, they were taken to Wagah Border.
'lffi re irging patriotic songs throughout the way. The daaV highlight of the evening at Wagah Border
iry k Retreaf ceremony was witnessed by weryone. htrintic songs were played there and it arouse the

'*dFidisrn amongst students and other people present there. As the ceremony began, soldiers from both
ffirem-< marched in perfect drill, going through the steps of bringing down their respective national flags.
tlhulh crowd was charged up during this event.

m qt* ct*lren enjoyed the dance pafi arranged for them in the hotel. After dinner, all the children went to
rm for a good night sleep.

'Ifu rEt nrrning students headed for the most awaited Golden temple, located in the heart of the city of
mtEr. Sudents and teachers prayed to the almighty br werybody's wellness and peace. Students were
d!fr:tcd *ottt the history and speciality of the temple by their teacfiers and it was very peaceful experience.
frr h, tltey Yisited Jalianwala Bagh, a historical monument that tells a heartbreaking tale of mass killing
ryq th Independence movement in India. Students saw the well in which people jumped to escape the firing
ril[rnfreEnrr
th' mY il boa( seaB in the bus and started their joumey to Delhi. In between they had their lunch at Haveli,
lhlE- Ttry eniryed the recreational trip. Overall, it was a trip futl of fun and recreation. It was a great
@mlt$ €erience for them to be away from their tamily and enjoy with their teachers and friends.
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